
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Approach of Frimtriti 8urti tkt Palitict
Talk Otiog.

NEW LAW 1RINGS CANDIDATES OUT EARLY

Indication that Kirhme Mar Bark.
I' on the Question of Advancing

rmnlnln Charge
I.Ira Stack.

With the first day of the new year the
true which ha been hanging over the po 9
litical camps appears to be broken, and
already there s talk on the outlook of the
wprlna; election. No definite head nor plan'
of campaign ha been given to the public,
though here and there In South Omaha
are heard rumors of a possible candidate.
The municipal election will be held this
year on Tuesday, April 3. Under the provi-
sion of the new charter, a primary elec-
tion to select the cnndldatos of the parties
will be held thirty days previous, to the
general election, which makes the date of
the primaries this year fall on Tuesday,
March . Tho city clerk will be obliged to
publish notices of the primaries In two pa- -

tier of the city, stating the list of offices
to be filled twenty days prior to the dste
of the primaries. This notice must nlso be
posted In the regular polling place of the
ward and district, or In such other place
at may be legally designated. After the
primaries the vote shall be canvassed by
the mayor, treasurer and city clerk of the
city. The result of this canvass shall de-

termine the nominations. The city will pay
the cost of this primary election, und the
vote will be by ballot. The hours of the
day during which the ballots may be cast
in the primaries will be from $ ft. m. to

p. m.
It Is now required that all nspirants must

tile their candidacy with the city clerk
thirty days prior to the primary election. j

It will be well to remember that no one
can become a candidate for the municipal
election after February 3, the date on
which the filing of candidates closes. Ten
day later this list of candidates o filed
will be officially published with the notice
of the primary election before mentioned.
The primary will then be held in the reg-

ular polling places or In such other places
a shall be lawfully designated.

At the approaching election the oflies of
mayor, treasurer, clerk, city attorney, tax
ionimlHSioner nnd six councllmen will be
open to candidates.

Rnrllnaton tiet Tracheae.
A rumor Is out to tho effect that the

Burlington has completed arrangements of
terms whereby the Boulevard and part of
I. street at the entrance to the stock yards
Is to he vacate d by the city to thnt com--

puny. It Is rther stated that the road I

will lay it. track from thut point In a
westerly circle tluougli the yards uround
and past the horse barns. Up to the pres-

ent moment th rental has not been veri-
fied. W. P. Adklns said that, officially,
he knew nothing about tne matter, but
that h" had heard some talk to that ef-

fect. He Intimated that Mr. Her hud some
such plan In the course of development.
Nothing ha aa yet been brought before
the elty council nor had the matter been
mentioned In an unofficial way. However,
ho thought that the proposition might
come up before long, as he had reason
io think there was something back of the
persistent rumor. Dan Hannon, when
asked concerning the proposition, said that
such a plan had been under consideration
by the Omaha Land company, of which
Mr. Her la a leading member.

Exehaaae Beady to Back t'o. -

At the meeting of the members of the
Stock exchange yesterday It was voted
to support the action of the hoard of di-

rectors by a decisive vote. This meeting
had been called through the protests of
certain members who were not willing
that thl market adopt the new departure,
which It Is understood provides for an
advance In the commission charges, until
all the markets should agree to the
changer It Is known that although the
Chicago markets instituted the proposed
advance they mere the only market
where the advance was not voted.
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floma of the members here when they
found that Chicago had refused to
make the advance at this time were
anxious that Otriaha should delay the mat- - ,

ter also for trade reasons, thinking that
possibly some shipments might thus be de
fleeted to Chicago. It is stated the reason
the Chicago exchange hesitated was that
It Is at present Involved In an Important
suit, the outcome of which It wishes to
determine before; going to the proposed
advance.

Coroner Prailey visited the city yester-
day morning to swear' In a Jury to sit at
the Inquest over the body of Charles Carl-
son, who was killed last Saturday night
The Inquest will be held Wednesday at

o'clock.

first Arrest of Year.
The first arrest of the new year was mnde

Hnnrlav in.amlnff ahnfllv uftr 12 n'flril'k
when the ifTWet-- tirmivht In Itsrnev Mc- - !

Kage from his home at Twenty-eight- h and
R streets. McKagc had been beating his
wife, but the police say that this Is not a
new lenf he has turned, for he has dona
this kind of thing many timet before. The
charge against him was assault and bat-
tery. He will come up for trlnl this morn-
ing

(urnnelt Overlooks Nothing.
Nade Asperh. a Polamler living nt 9:n

South Thirtieth street, reported to the po- -

n(.e (lnt he had been pretty well cleaned
out by another during the day of
New Year's. The name of the other was
Joe Coronek, and Asperh says that Coronek
yesterday stole his wife anil his son, a boy
of IS, and also that he took 176 bellonglug
to Steve Kluducon, one of his boarders, to-

gether with two watches worth $50 more.
Coronek had been boarding with Asperh
for some time past and now he has repaid
his host by alienating the affection of hi
wife and child, taken what money he could
get his hands on and disappeared.

Mattlr City tJosslp.
f Li. Tallx)t, who has been in Chevennc,

Wyo.. for the last week, returned lust
night.

A. D. Norman, a barber, was arrested
n Jho c,h"r? ,f J"'"i Cole- -

rht(,f of poU(, J)hn Wg(.,, r..,urncd
yesterday from Cedar Rapids, la. He and

w" have been mere during the holl- -

Mrs. J. M. Fowler and her grandson have
returned from Nebraska City, where she
has been for the lam week visiting with
her son, Charles Fowler.

Antolne Hlllyer, Miss Mame Linton andIjiuri Hldkesley of University Place arc
spending part of their holiday vacation
visiting Ralph K. Cressey.

A boy by the name of Kobert son, whose
first name could not be learned, broke his
arm yesterday afternoon. He was cared
for at his home at Twenty-fift- h and F
street.

The Ragles of Division No. 154 are to
have an installation of officers in their
hall tonight. There Is going to be plenty
of eatables, all warranted not to be dry.
by reason of contact with Nebraska
lephyrs.

The Knights and Ladles of Security held
,Vtar " caLl'i'a,k ,ho Workmen

Temple night. They among other
things provided for amusement a Now
Year tree, about which they made merry
of an hour or more. There were musical
festures and speeehmaking. Everyone had
varieties of fun.

The South Omaha schools open this morn-
ing and the long pull of the year wll be-
gin. It is rumored that there will be some
changea In the teaching force In the near
future and that the dart of Cupid has been
detected as a clue to the reason. It Is
hinted that there will be more than one
change before St. Valentines day.

New Tear" day wa a quiet one in thecity. There was snnio noise in variousquarter about 12 o'clock Sunday night.
In places torpedoes were scattered on the
car tracks, which caused some sleepy peo-
ple to wake up. There were a few quiet
dance about the town last evening anda . great many people entertained , their
friends.

The number of fire alarms' for the past
year wa 147, according to the annualreport of th chief. The valuation of the
buildings whore tjiego fires occurred was
l'ifW.7j). The value of the contents wns
11.11.36. a total of 3334.975. On these build-
ings there wns Insurance of $15.9JO and
on the contents 31030GO, a total of 2i',3.kjo.
The computed loss on buildings was

and upon the content Js.OJj, making a
total of 31S.915.

The South Omaha Commercial club Is
developing a whole lot of energy and ex-
pects to do great things with the opening
of spring. Among other things it is ex-
pecting to Interest capitalists in a big
tannery capable of using ull the

of this pucking center. Then
comes a leather manufactory and the
furniture Industry. The president. Dr.
MeCrann. says he has more than hope to
reason from already. South Omaha la go-
ing to. boom, be says.

And manyotlier painful and serious
ailments from wnich most mothers

can .te avoided by the use of

is a Godsend to women, carrying
them t tough their most
ordeal th safetv and no nain.

No woman who uses ''Mother's Frle X need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it as the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother i ft child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speeq f recovery. The child is
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woman, and will be sent free in plain rp I

envelope by addressing application to jj
Brad field Reaxlator Co. Atlanta. Ga. IT
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CUSTIIEKS WIN TIIE SERIES

Chicago Catmpioat Take Two Oat of Three
Matches from Omaha.

VISITORS LIKE THE ALLEYS THEY PLAY ON

McCnane .Makes Best !core for Locals,
nlth Total of la Handred

Wood Lead for the
Series.

The Gunthera of Chicago won the third
match and serle from the Omaha picked
bowler Monday afternoon when they
showed better form than In the previous
matches, winning the first game by 8s

points, the second by 93 and the third by
123, making a total of S"4 for the match
with team No. 3. They simply won In
a canter, having become used to the alleys
and showing good speed ull the way
through.

McC'ague made the best score for Omaha
with a total of nn and during the after-
noon made a l.ono to 1 shot when he made
a split of the t and 10 pins. Wood of the
Gunthera made the high score for the
whole series with a total of 957. although
Sprague's score of 238 made Sunday night
was high for single game. Wood made
an average of 2"3H for the series. Wood
made nineteen strike.

The Ounthers Improved as they played
and at the finish one was heard to re-

mark that they would like to take the
Omaha alleys back to Chicago, as they
would be ure to make some records.
Bowling dope was all shot to piece by
these games, as the first was last and the
lust first. Dad Huntington had his pick
of men and yet his chosen team did not
make as good a showing as the second
choice team.

The Ounthers showed steadier work than
any of the Omaha teams and their first
ball 9! times out of 1(10 got the head pin,
and although It did not always hit the
strike spot. It was always so close that
easy spares were left to shoot nt. The
first ball seldom went wild. Some of these
Ounthers almost make bowling a business
and their experience In different alleys all
over the country stood In good stead before
the large crowds which had a slight ten-
dency to make the Omaha bowlers a trifle
nervous. The Omaha bowler seemed to
be aware all the time that they were
bowling agalnHt the best In the world and
this had considerable to do with their
making a poorer showing than wa ex-
pected or pcorer than they were doped to
make by past performance.

The score foi the last match was:
OUNTHER8.

Wood 1h 30R ;ai Ri7
Klene , lfi 33i 211 6)1
P. fltoike J7 )fi8 579
Bart sen 22fi 175 117
K. Stoike IKt H9 1X3 515

Totals 972 9!7 1,012 I.9K1
OMAHA NO. THREE.

Neale fi 177 148 4X1
fill V 171 Itil ifl 548

I Mct'ague 214 193 193 tiflO
Johnson 1M 14 1s9 R37
U. O. Francisco 179 ;gl 151 All

Totals .SS4 94 899 2,77

WITH TUB ROWLERS.

In the regular league match last night
the Mett Bros, team look two games from
the Cudahys. Williams was high man on
total pins with 694 and his 235 wa the bestsingle game. The score- -

METZ BROS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Francisco 170 14R 201 f19

Potter ,4. .175 192 15 daBrunke 133 nt 402
Huntington 1 141 191 520
Zarp M m . 572

Totals 33 939 2,K6
CVpAMTfl.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Stone ' 195 154 153 502
Griffiths . 15.' 152" 177 4S1
Williams 1HO 159 23.', m
Cochran . 197 lt4 169 520
Reed .... 191 17 146 5".l

Totals 925 796 !it)9 ',590

ATIILKTIC BHGAK IS PATfllED IP
Kansas and Nebraska Decide to

Resume Contests.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan. I. (Special.) Athleticstrangers for upward of two years, the uni-
versities of Nebraska and Kansas have
latched up their quarrel and have ugreed
to abide together In peace. The break be-
tween the two institutions followed the an-
nual foot hall game In Lawrence two years
ago last November, in which the Corn-huske- rs

were victorious In a thrilling strug-
gle, the fleet footed Johnny Bender turning
the tide In Nebraska' favor by pulling
off a sensational seventy-yar- d run for theonly touchdown of the game. Prior to ths
contest bitterness had been engendered bv
a protest made by Kansas against Bender
and Wilson, two of Nebraska' plavers.
The Comhuskers stood pat and refused to
withdraw the player in Question until Kan-
sas presented evidence in substantiation of
the charges, which were or professionalism.
The Jayhawker sulked, but finally waived
their protest, only to Issue a pronuncia-ment- o

two day following the Lawrence de-
feat that relations hud been suspended.

The rupture had no effect upon the Corn-busker- n,

who promptly picked up a "Hig
Nine" teum as an opponent in place of the
Jayhawkers, but the loss of the game with
Nebraska had a decidedly depressing effect
upon athletic at the Lawrence Institution.
llssiitlsfaction within the student body at
Kansas over the summary action of the
athletic board speedily became manifest,
and. after a lapse of two years, the Jay-
hawker board took the Initiative toward a
resumption by appointing abrltratort to
discuss resumption ami al the same time
solicited similar action by Nebraska. The
Cornhuskers acquiesced, and the arbiters
met in Lincoln today and at once caine to
term.

Deun Pound of the law school at Ne-
braska and Maurice Benedict, of
the foot ball team, represented Nebraska,
while like service for Kansas was per-
formed by Prof. J. T. Walker and C. O.
Plngry. the latter a member of the student
bod v. Prof. Walker at the outset was dis-
posed to express his regrets for what had
happened in the past, but Dean Pound as-
sured tbe visitor that Nebraska wished
to forget any such unpleasantries, pre-
ferring Instead to discuss the future. With
this display of liberality and good feeling
the arbiters lost no time tn coming to
an agreement for a full resumption of re-
lations. I'nder the term of the agree-
ment the Jayhawkers are to play basket
ball in the Nebraska irmorii as the first
contest provided for by the term of peace.
Base ball and track will come next In
order, to he followed by a foot ball game
next fsll on the Nebraska campus. Botli
institutions are to conform to the con-
ference rules governing eligibility.

The agreement reached by the arbiters
Is not Una!, as t li athletic board of the
two schools must meet and approve, hut
the latter 1 considered a mere formality.

The Kansans also broached the subject
of creating a tri-sta- te league to Include Ne-
braska. Kansas and Missouri. On this the
Nehraiikaiis weie not so favorably Inclined.
pointing out tnat tor tne (.ornnuiker to
play foot ball In Columbia, the seat of
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Missouri university, would Involve a finan-
cial loss and that the statr of the ath-
letic exchequer at Nebraska could not per-
mit of such a proposition. Nebraska could
not enter such a league unless the

would come to Lincoln for the
annual foot ball gam.

The Kansas arbiters left tonight for
Columbia to present the trl stale project
to the Missouri authorities. After re-
turning to Iawrenee the Kansas arbiters
will report Immediately to the Kansas
board, which probably will call a special
meeting to pproe the report. Similar
action is likely at Nebraska.

EKT THE niMMi IRtl k

Froner Win the er War Handicap
at Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO. JBn. i.in the rres-eur- o

of a record-breakin- g crowd Proper
won the New Tear handicap at Oakland.
Gregor K. was second and Lubln third.
Twenty-nin- e booknwkers had all they
could do to handle the monev. Proper
picked the best going and handily dis-
posed of Oregor K. at the wire. Oregor
K. set the pace, followed hv Callaahsn. As
the leaders swung Into the stretch there
was a general closing tip and only a length
and a half separated the first and last
horses. Lubin with any kind of a rider
could tiot have lost. He was kept too fat-ou- t

of It and was bungllngly handled In
the run through the stietch, meeting with
erlous Interference. I r. Lcggo did not

seem to be himself and finished absolutely
last. Proper wa favorite at all stage's
of the betting, closing at 7 to 6. Oregor
K. was quoted at 2 to 1 and l.ubln at
13 to 2. The value of the handicap to the
winner was 12.420. Weather good; track

low. Resulft:
First race, seven furlongs, selling: I,u- -

crece won. Bountiful second, Vigoroso
third. Time: 1:31.

Second race, three furlohgc.
Humads won. Clements second, Marlon
Rose third. Time: 0::W',.

Third race, futurity course, selling:
Plnkerton son. Instructor second, Delagoa
third. Time: 1:114.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth: New
Tear s handlCHti: Proper won. Oregor- - K.
second. Lubln third. Time: 1:54

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth, selling:
Buchanan won. Plxlo l,id second. Kd
Bheridan third. Time: 1:4'4.

Sixth race, futurity course: Tom Me.
Orath won. Santa Hey second, Key del
Mundo third.. Time: 1:12.

I .OS ANOlfLKS, Jan. at As-
cot:

First race, mile and sixteenth: Hed Dam-
sel won. Freeslas second. Capable third.
Time: 1:50.

Second race, three furlongs;
(lilies: Mabel Hollander won, Blanche C.
second. Father B. third. Time: 0:.1B.

Third race, handicap, six and one-ha- lf

furlongs: Don Diimo won, Masterson sec- -
ond, Fustian third. Time: 1:21114.

Fourth race, the Kohc selling stakes.
mile and sixteenth; fc.irno added: Rubric,
won. Varieties second. Marshal Nev third. ,

Time: 1:464.
Fifth rare, mile: The Huguenot won,

Potrero Orande second; The Gadfly third.
Time: 1:4H4.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Odom won,
Dollle Welthoff second. Anona third. Time:
1:154.

NKW ORLEANS, Jan. 1 Results at Fairground:
First race, three-fourt- mile, selling:

Schoharie won, llannlhal Bev second, Paul
Clifford third. Time: MS.

Second race, mile: Btoner
Hill won. Jerry Weinberg second. Uutter-cii- n

third. Time: 1:02.
Third race, three-eight- mile: Glen Roy

won, Mamie K. second. Bert Mont third.
Time: 0:37.

Fourth race, tulle and seventy vards;
New Year's handicap, H.irno added: Hollow-ma- s

won. Ben Hodcler second, Llcbcr third.
Time: 1:47H.

Fifth race, mile: Phil Finch won. Horse-
radish second, St. Valentine third. Time:
1:4.1. ' -

Sixth race, three-eighth- s mile: VJe Orowon, Frank Schram second. Black Band
third. Time: 0:36H-

Seventh race, mile anil an eighth: Re-
gent won. Dr. Hart second. Aurumnster
third. Time: 1:57H.

Results at City park:
First race, mile andselling: Big Bow won. Tapiola second.

Little Wallie third. Time: 2:05H
Second race, three furlongs;

Balshed won. Little George second, Bonartthird. Time: :3Ui.. .
,

Third race, steeplechase, short course:
New Amsterdam won. Lord Radnor sec-
ond. Onyx II third. Time: 3:17V

Fourth race, New Year's handicap, mile
and a half. J1.20O added: Harrv Stephens
won. Attllls, second, Miss Rellle third.Time: J:37. '

Fifth race, Ave and one-ha- lf furlongs,handicap: Annie Davis won. Kmeegem--
second. Brush I'p third. Time: 1:091.

Sixth race, five ami one-ha- lf furlongs:
Bensonhurst won. Ftfoch Nun second,Weber Fields thied, llm.vt :;.Seventh race, mile Ind seventy vurds:Beevher won, Cambridge second, Oddolettuthird. Time: 1:41.

Four S Trimming ttecords Broken.
i'HICAaO. Jan. 1.- -H. J. Handv nf theI hleaso Central Young Men's Christianassociation In an open swimming- meet

luuigiii e lour American records
.I1 "'"!" r",ord broken by Handy was at '
330 yard. He covered the distance in 4 ." i

the rid mark was 4:1S, held bv himself.'
The 5a0 yard was made bv Handv inthe old time being-- S:214, held bv Joseph
,' 1 ew ioik Atnietic club.For the (W0 yards Handy covered the din-tan-

In 9:30V: the old record being 9:41,
which was held by 11. F. Brewer of theOlympic club of San Francisco. For the.yar?" Il!"Viy made the fast time of
11:12Ji. breaking the mark of C. M. Danielsof the New York Athletic club of 11:18.

Association Fool Ball Game.
8T. LOl'IS. Dec. Sl.- -A picked team of Bt

Louis association foot hall players defeated
iiicaea team irom t fucago at sportsman spark this afternoon. guals to 1. Chicagodisplayed better team work, but the hardIndividual efforts of the local men won forthem. The second and final game will bepluyed tomorrow.

Assoelatlou Foot Rail In St. Louis.
ST. IyOriS. Jan. outplayed.St. Louis defeated Chicago in the finalgame of the Bt. Louls-Chleag- o associationfoot ball series played here today by ascore of one goal to nothing. Kverv minuteof the game was marked by fast, iiurd andexciting play.

Latham Win Teni Uam
NRW YORK Jan. I.-- At the itacqu i .,,uTennis club peter Latham, the world schampion at court tennis, and Al White,local professional, defeated George Stand-bi- g

ind J. White, both local professionals.The scores: Latham and White. , 4, . 7:Standing and J. White. 2. t. o, S.

McGovern and Nelson Matched.
NKW YORK. Dec. Article of agree-

ment were signed here todsv for a six-rou-

bout between Terry McGovern andRattling Nelson, to take place In rhi'udel-phla- .
March M. The articles call for astraight Marquis of gueensbury contest.
Indoor Hlfle Tournament.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Jan. l.-- The un-nu-

tournament of the Indoor Rifle league
of the Fnited States will be held here Feb-ruary 12 to 1".

Sporting Brevities.
President Hedges nf the Ht. Imis itrownsis trying to get Heldrick again for his out-

field. '
Dan Patch was the only harness h.irse tolower a world a record during the pastyear.
Brooklyn papers are pleased with thecoming of t'asey to the Bridegrooms, andChicago Is satisfied, an it must have beena good trade all around.
In spite of Rube Waddell s eccentricitiesand the reports of the loss of his arm. sev.eral managers are willing to pay i largeprice for him.
The Thurston Rifle basket ball testn de-

nies the alleaatlon that it wa Hfi,i in
a game at Lyons, for the very good reasonthat It did not play at that place.

Bowling eeerus i0 be on a sound busis inOmuha. More people are now knocking
down the tenpins than ever before. Ittook a spurt sums time ago. but i, is nowsettled down to a steady growth. I he al-ley are improved, the league race closeand tha interest keen.

Manager Gunther of the Chicago bowlingteam said Monday: "Amateur base ball InChicago ia making a great hit, and i draw-ing many patrons from the big teiunsKach Saturday and Kunday ejamcs areplayed all over Chicago, and it is no un-
common sight to see five or six tnousandat an amateur game on Sunday. '

The Gunthers made a plendld impres-
sion on the Omaha howlers bv their game
and by their line, sportsmanlike conductduring the contests. The
played here, with the addition of Wood-bury, who was taken sick during the nrsigame, will go to Indianapolis next andthen to the big tournament at Louisville
and the Omaha follower of the sport whoa It bowl predict It will give a wood ac-
count of itself.

President Murphy of the Chicago Na-
tional predicts that ltMi will be the banneryear for base bail In the whole history ofthe game, despite the high mark set by
last ear. lie also say hi team is to bea factor and a prominent one in the league
race right from the jump. He sa while
o many other branches of outdoor sport

have been criticised base ball has stood thetest with hardly a criticism.

Harry B. Davia, undertaker. TtL 1321
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Snows; South

Health-fulne- ss

the

A NEW

BISCUIT

CHICAGO TB.AAN

Leaving Omaha 11 P. M. daily, arriving at Cedar Rapids 6:10 A. M.; Clinton A. M.,

and Chicago 11:55 next morning.

"THE BEST OF EVERYTHING."
Other Chicago trains 8 A. M., 11:30 A. M., 5:50 P. M. and 8:38 P. M.

City Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam Street.

TO

The 20th Century Limited
Via the LAKE SHORE and NEW
The of Government, Fast Mail . .

CHICAGO - NEW YORK 18-HOU-
R TRAIN

IT SAVES A DAY

FROM LA SALLE ST.
CHICAGO

Leave Chicago at .

Arrive New York at

W. J. LYNCH,

I

PASTOR RECEIVES HIS FLOCK

Rev. and Mrs. I.. f. Balrd Hold Recep-

tion to Members of Their
C'karcn.

For the dual purpose of extending hos-
pitality and getting better acquainted with
new parlshoner Rev. I O. Balrd of St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church and
Mrs. Balrd kept open house at their resi-
dence, 5m South Twenty-sixt- h avenue,
New Year's from i to 6 and from 7 to 10

o'clock. Several hundred member of the
church and friends called at the pastor'
coxy home, which wa tastefully decorated
with cut flower and holiday greens. In
the reception room frappe was served and
In the dining room coffee In the evening
und tea In the afternoon. Assisting Mr.
and Mrs. Balrd In receiving were Mrs.
Noah Perry, Mrs. James Forsythe and
Mrs. E. A. Miller during the afternoon and
Mi. Freeman, Mr. C. T. Morris and Mrs.
S. R. Towne later In the day. Mr J. W.
Griffith and Mr. A. H. Waterhouse
poured tea and Mrs. George M. Atraln, Miss
Forsythe and MIb Towne presided at the
frappe table. Mr. O. M. Nattlnger and
Mr. Waterhouse assisted in serving the
guest with coffee In the evening.

The reception wa without formality of
any kind and characterized by good ekeer
and pleasant conversational exchange.

Brother rial ma l.nchsnrj-e- r' Body.
The remain of Louis Luchurger. who,

with Ernest Ijoatasher. was asphyxiated in
a room at the Aetna hotel. Thirteenth and
Dodge street, Thursday night, mere snnt
to Melbourne, Ia., Sunday afternoon, where
the man had relative living. A brother of
the dead man read of the accident In the

NOURISH
the body, don't dose it
with medicine. Scott's
Emulsion is the best
nourishment in existence.
It is more than a food;
you may doubt it, but it
digests perfectly easy and
at the same time gets the
digestive functions in a
condition so that ordinary
food can be easily

Try it if you are
run down and your food
doesn't nourish you.
CiT OWjf , feait Streat, V Yrfc

on the by the Nutritious Wealth
of the on the East by the

of Scientific Baking; on the West by
the Energizing Power of Mountains.

NATIONAL COMPAKY

at 8:15

at

VIA

NEW YORK OVER

STATION FROM
THE ONLY

2:30 p m. Leave New
9:30 a. m. Arrive

YORK CENTRAL
Route the Trains

di-

gested.

Tropics;

ORANTJ CJTNTRAL STATION
TERMINAL IN NEW YORK

York at 3:30 p. m
at . 8:30 a. m.

Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago, 111.

papers and came to Omaha to claim !
body. No further Information regarding
Luchsurger's companion has been secured
and the body Is still being held by Coroner
Brailey.

MEMBERS TO MEET TONIGHT

Board of F.dui-atlo- Will Klect
Mrlscte President and Perfect

It Organisation.

Members of the Board of Education ad-
journed the organization meeting directed
by law to be held the first Monday in tho
year from last night until this evening
at 7:30 because of New Year. Tonight new
presiding officer will be elected and A. C.
Kennedy will take hi place a a member
of the body, uceeedlng W. II. Butts, who
retires. Five ottier member begin terms,
but they have been serving on the board,
either for regularly elected term or to
fill vacancies. These are Charles Harding.
Dr. W. H. Christie, David Cole, George H.
Rice and J. O. Detweller. All six are now
elected to till regular terms except Mr.
Harding, who will complete the time of
E. It. Lower, removed to Minneapolis.

According to arrangement John L.
will be elected president of the

board.

FIRST ARREST OF THE YEAR

Robert William BrongM In at
by Patrolman Fa hey and Slated

for Intoslcatloa.

Robert William, a laborer. Jiolds the
doubtful honor of being the first irum to
be arrested and locked up In the Omaha
city jail for the year lJt. Exactly at 12.38

o'clock thl morning William was brought
Into the station in charge of Officer Fahey,
and wa greeted by those present a No. 1,

and wished a happier new year than the
first few moment portended. He wa
arrested at Thirteenth and Farnam street
by Patrolman McCarthy, who found him
lying In a doorway asleep. lie was locked
up on the charge of allowing hi mean
of celebrating the new-bor- n year tn get
the best of him.

Stannrd by A Kail.
Thomas Cannon, a young man whose

homo is at 66 South Thirty-fourt- h street,
was seen tn fall on Farnam street bet .seen
Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and a he did
not rise again the police were notified. The
patrol wagon with lira Arnold and Mora-ma- n

went to the scene and found Cannon
to be unconscious. He was taken to the
flarkson hospital, where an examination
showed that lie had suffered a alight con-
cussion of the brain. He soon regained
consciousness and wa doing very well last
night.

Comrades to Bnry Meyer.
The fellow-worker- s on the section gang

of the Missouri Pacific railroad of Barney
Meyer, who died Friday afternoon as the
result of taking carbolic acid, have started
a movement for the purpose of raising
fund to bury the man. Meyer was without
funds and became despondent over the loss
of hi H'Sltlon. HI friend will therefor

NIGHT

0

Chicago

make an effort to take the funeral arrange-
ment out of the hands of the county.
Coroner Brailey is still holding the body
and will turn It over to the ectlonmen If
they are successful In their effort.

GAS COMPANY'S "ELECTION

Frank T. Hamilton I Made President,
Clabangh Vice President and

Secretary.

At the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Omaha Ga company, held Mon-

day morning in the Merchants National
bank building, the following officers were
elected: Frank T. Hamilton, president;
G. W. Clabaugh. vice president and sec-

retary; Isaac Battln, treasurer; George II.
Waring, superintendent of works. The
following director were elected: Frank T.
Hamilton, George E. Barker. George E.
Prltchett, 8. T. Bodlne, G. W. Clabaugh.

Announcements of the Theater.
The engagement nf Robert Edeson and

company at the Boyd doe not end until
after Wednesday evening. On Wednesday
afternoon a matinee will be given. Fol-

lowing Mr. Fdeson come Pauline Hall In
her new light opera, "Dorcas.'' Mis Hall
made her greatet success In "Ermlnle."
and now she Is fitted with a play by the
authors of that famous composition, in
which she I duplicating her former tri-

umphs. "Dorca" will be offered on Fri-4a- y

and Saturday evenings, and at a mat-
inee on Snturday. On Sunday evening the
management of Dustin Farnum and com-
pany in "The Virginian," with the sanm
magnificent production that was .shown
here last season, will legln. This engage-
ment is for four nights and a matinee on
Wednesday.

The regular professional matinee will lie
given at tho Bur wood this aft.rnuou. "Are
You a Mason?" Is the bill for the current
weeV.

Pollea t'oart liaanrei.
Monday morning Colonel Grier, clerk of

the police court, gave out the following
statement or ponce court nnes:

11R. WA.
Fine I .I72V I 6.ii77 '
Cost . 4, 193.su t.wi.r.

Totals . . .10.i66..",O flO.ltf.TS

"Apply
Dr-Grave- s'

Tooth Powder
to discolored teeth. It bright-
ens and whitens them, hardens
the gums, makes the breath
sweet and the health good;"
that's a dentist's advice.

Ia handy naatal eaa er tattle, ,

D' Craves Tooth Powder Co.


